I. Introduction
The input of hazardous substances into the baltic Sea has, unfortunately, quite a long history. The Helsinki Commission for the Protection of the baltic Sea Environment (HElCoM) has been researching and analysing sources of pollution in the baltic Sea for thirty years.
Combating pollution in a marine area such as the baltic Sea involves both eradicating and limiting input of hazardous substances both from the past and the present. but stopping the further disposal of hazardous substances in the sea, in the opinion of many, has the higher priority. The substances in the baltic do not include nuclear materials to any significant degree. our intention is that in examining the issue of a region addressing hazardous substances generally, we might gain insights into the challenges ahead in addressing ocean areas with dumped nuclear wastes.
Since the early 800s, excessive inputs of nutrients, originating mostly from agriculture and forestry runoff, have changed the baltic Sea from an oligotrophic clean-water marine environment into an eutrophic one. nitrogen inputs have more than doubled, and phosphorus inputs are on average over three times higher than a century ago.
The loads of hazardous substances have been reduced considerably over past twenty to thirty years; their concentrations, however, remain up to twenty times higher than in the north Atlantic. Eradication of some of hazardous substances has been successful. For example, there is a noticeable decrease Input of these substances into the baltic Sea has resulted in eutrophication concern, i.e. alga blooms are very common, which results in oxygen depletion, which leads to internal nutrient loading. These conditions affect fish stocks and biodiversity. HElCoM news, supra note , at p. 3. malgosia fitzmaurice in concentrations of lead in the herring population. In certain areas of the baltic Sea, some fish are still unsafe to consume as dioxin levels exceed the new European union food safety limits. levels of several organic pollutants in marine ecosystem, which had been decreasing since the early 980s, levelled off in the mid 990s.
Generally, emissions of heavy metals from the HElCoM member States decreased considerably during the period from 99 to 00. 3 The levels of Tributyltin (TbT) are of concern, as they have potential biological effects.
The serious environmental problems in the baltic Sea are closely related to political and economic situations at the local level. This comparatively small marine area has been the subject of many political changes, even as to the number of coastal States. 4 until the 990s, there was a noticeable lack of transparency in the disclosure and sharing of information between the HElCoM member States. Moreover, the rate of implementation of HElCoM recommendations was very low. At present, baltic Sea coastal States cooperate and seek transparency both between themselves and in relations to their citizens. These States are also more ecologically minded. For example, the reductions in heavy metal emissions are a result of the common use of lead-free fuels. In addition, there is a wider use of cleaner production technologies, which in particular followed the industrial restructuring, which took place in the baltic Republics, Poland and Russia in the early 990s.
5 It is also significant that, with the exception of Russia, all of the coastal baltic States are members of the European union and therefore share the same European environmental standards. There are also numerous non-Governmental organisations, which participate very actively in the protection of the baltic Sea and cooperate with the HElCoM.
3 Cadmium by 4%, mercury by % and lead by %. HElCoM news, supra note , at p. . 4 The parties of the 974 (the first) Helsinki Convention were the following States: Federal Republic of Germany, German democratic Republic, Poland, Soviet union, denmark, Finland and Sweden. The parties to the 99 Helsinki Convention are: Poland, Germany, Finland, Sweden, Russia, latvia, lithuania, Estonia and denmark.
5 See HElCoM news, supra note , at p. . There are a large number of such organizations, e.g., baltic development Forum, baltic Sea Chambers of Commerce Association, baltic Sea Forum-Pro baltica, baltic Sea nGo Forum and baltic Sea Trade union network. Particularly important is the baltic Sea nGo Forum, which holds annual forums for baltic Sea nGos. It is a meeting point for various nGos from the baltic States. The aim of the forum is to strengthen the role
